Benefit for Mariapolis Luminosa
of the Focolare Movement
Saturday
Saturday

$75.00 per golfer
Non golfers welcome

October
13

Focolare Golf Outing
Highlights:

 1:00 PM— Registration

$75.00 per golfer includes 9 holes of golf with cart, and
dinner. Drinks can be purchased at the club.

 1:30 PM— Shot Gun Start

Non golfers are welcome for dinner at 5:00 p.m. (adults
and teens $10.00; children under 12 $6.00).

 5:00 PM— Dinner

Prizes will be awarded during dinner reception following the tournament.
All proceeds support the charitable work of Mariapolis
Luminosa.
$50.00 of the $75.00 entry fee will be tax deductible on
your federal income tax return. The Focolare Movement
is a 501(c)(3) charitable, religious organization.

For more information and
directions please call
Tony and Nilda Salud
at 920-739-0747,
Bruce and Clare DuMontier
at 920-882-5542, or
Jeff and Ellen Hager
at 920-731-5842

The FOCOLARE MOVEMENT is present today in 182 nations on all continents and reaches over
5 million people. Born in the Catholic Church, it counts adherents and friends of different religions and of
no particular religious conviction who promote universal brotherhood through the living-out of the
Gospel message of love. Its spirituality of unity has given rise to a movement of spiritual and social renewal, where people of all generations, races and social backgrounds work together for a better society.
For more information please visit www.focolare.org.

Hickory Hills Golf Course
W3095 Hickory Hills Road
Chilton, Wl 53014
920-849-2912 or
888-849-2912

MARIAPOLIS LUMINOSA is a retreat and education center of the
Focolare located in Hyde Park, New York. It is one of over twenty
little towns that welcome tens of thousands of visitors every year.
Luminosa hosts publishing houses, retreat and formation centers,
youth leadership programs, and, in an effort to promote dialogue
and understanding between religions, the Center for Education in
Dialogue.

